
FARM, CITY AND TOWN LOANS
FIVE PER CENT interest, NINE years’ time 
with privilege of paying at any time. Return 
payments monthly, quarterly, semi-annually or 
annually, to suit borrower.

I OH PARUCUI.ARS WRITE

THE JACKSON LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY
310 Century Bldg. Denver, Colorado.

nnro your watch o UULo keep time :
If nut, we'll eur«« it, an<l then you'll 
wonder why you tibi'iil think of u« 
|oii|f liefurc

All oui work gt»arntiE«»e«l No hn»*tV, 
iili|iMhod job leMVea «»ur «hup Our 
workmen are wkil!«'«i ami con«« i« i»tl«»un.

You'll not grumble nt the prices, 
either.

Fred I). Flora
lui’y Morri non Bl

l’oRl LAN 1», ORIGO.N
(Near Pap’« R«’»laurani)

BEAVER ENGRAVING CO.

SEE CHAUNCEY
AT I IMS

For Dry Goods, Groceries, and 
Light Hardware.

I'uatcr R<»ad and Main Nt.

Woodsawing’
(tMMuliin Engine. |M-r (’«»rd.

J. II. Fitzgerald
rhoiw e«> ii;<»i tdai.i . u<mt< i

IIOKIMr
Mr« I’enin* Bright of Boring an«! 

Win. II Manwell «d \\ .»■hinglnn were 
married W«-.|nr«»<l*y night nt the real- 
de nee of Mr*. Elmer lliekey, daughter 
of the bride. Mr*. Manw* Il wan the 
widow <>f one of the enrhent »ettler» ill 
thin (»art of Cln< katnan county Mr. 
Manwell ia a railroad man connected 
with the N P Rv *le expert« to pur 
chane a ranch near ll^rin/. There were 
alwtut 50 gurata and an rial» »rale «upper 
wan nerved Ju«t»re of the Peace G«MmI> 

«»rmed the rerenmny. They 
e recipients of many haudaume 

.«.
mg lite »linen« of Mi»» Amleraon 

vi «wham, primary leather in the 
Boring acInk>I«, Mur Ines Roe ami Mi»« 
Ini'i Kims, both high mditMil pupil», are 
filling Mi»« Alidenaui’« place.

W. A. Proctor of Proctor A Htrwu», !• 
confined to Ina lied al the ramp with a 
sprained back, contracted while al work 
in the wood«.

Mr«. Wallace Telford ia quite ill.
Rev. Biahop. who haa I wen «irk for a 

month or inure at the residence of (). 
W Boring, ia «lowly recovering. I>r«. 
Short and Bittner are in attendance.

The cold weather i« hurting the mill 
indnatriea. The Bramhall camp at 
Haley «hut down Wednesday and near
ly all other nulla in thia community are 
•hut d<»wn.

Freight on buggiea from the factories 
totireahain la J23. bv local freight it 
coat ‘»nly a buggy By the car load. 
When good gUMiailteed leather-trimmed 
biiggiva are sold lor •»» with a writ 
ten guarantee covering Iwrtli the materi
al and w«»rknianaliip, you cannot afford 
to let the chalice go to get one. TllO»v 
cut price« are now being made by C. I.. 
|ka*« A Co at Portland, who are suc
cessor* to Moline Bain Company in the 
Oregon Moline Plow Company building 
on Ea«t Morrison Street. (if

conntti
M. (’. Itonaliu« and wife have moved 

to their new rwidenca in Portland.
Janis, Milcn Iih" none to Colorado for

the winter.
John E. I’liiin »n'lhlR brother. Wrr- 

b-y, »tti'iiili"! the <l»nri- nt ShikIv New I 
YMn oi«lit. They «•» there in no place 
like Haiuly.

Mr. and Mm. I’aul l»nnn attended 
their family reunion on Chriatman day 
with J. II. Piton ami family in Port
land.

The Herald print, the locnl news.

General Merchandise
New Location — Fresh Stock Daily — Best Brands 
BUTTER AND EGGS TAKEN

Cheapest Cash Hargains in the County. Ask 
about our Prize Offering.

Agency for Oregon l ire Relief Association.

John Brown, - Rockwood

SANDY
Handy, Jan. I Mr. »ml Mr«. II A. 

Garrett mid children of Barton «pent it 
lew dav« with her parent”, N. V. Lane 
and wife.

M r» I M I »'»«igla*« ti»M<le a l»il«ine«w 
trip to p.»rtland last Thurad y and Fri
day.

J B Tawney nml wife attended a
1 funeral in Portlaiel on Saturday.

Mr«. J W Elba gave a New Year'» 
party to a I*»» it 25 of her httle friend« on 
Friday ev.n'iig After many game« 
were played a dainty lunch «»> nerved 
Mild an enjoyable time wa« had.

Mr Allmon wa« in Portland on Lum- 
new* Friday

Mr« Mai Pavia spent th* holiday« 
with her parent», Mr. and Mr«. Robert-, 
■ »n <»t *«renhain.

Ihirn Helgliton 1« on the »lek |i»t thia 
week.

Irene Imugl«»« Im« returned to high 
school in Portland niter »(wilding the 
holiday« with her mother.

The «now, which « «me Thursday was 
for th* »parinl benefit of Handy »« Port
land han not hud any lately.

J W. Ell»« made u bu»ine»» tup to 
Naiem tld« week ami to vi»il bi« daugh
ter, Nellie. We aie glad to report that 
«be i» improving

Mr* Winter« and children of Greab- 
am visited Mi« Crow a few «lay» ia*t 
week,

I’he Odd Fellow» hel«| a f|>rrial meet
ing W«mIheyday evening m« none wa» 
beid Saturday.

Mi»« Wanda Huffman Im« gone tu 
Portland where »he will remain a few 
inuiilh«.

Miaa Georgia Ihmabue ha« returned 
to «(lhM»l hi Portland alter »(»ending the 
holiday vacatiuii with tier brother, Joe 
I >uiiabue.

On account of her health Mr«. E. M. 
IMuglaa« re«igne«| her ¡»ositton a» super
intendent in the M. E. Humlay school. 
Much credit 1» due her for the struggle 
«he made during the summer to keep 
the work up when there were very few 
to help with it. Mr». J. W. Elite wa« 
ap(M»int«-d «u(H*rintendrnt in her place 
by the pastor.

Little Willia Chalker visited bi« grand
mother, Mr« C«>x, during vacation, re
turning to Gresham on Bunday.

Messer« John ami Pavia lamlerbark 
of Pleasant Home |»*N»cd through here 
Friday.

Mr Hart's automobile, which in verv 
noisy. acart«d a tie team, canning it to 
run nearly a mile when the middle 
horse wan throw n «low n by the wagon 
itinning over a ntump. Fortunately 
nothing wmn hurt.

The (.kidfellown will hol«l a public in- 
ntwllation in their hall Saturday eve
ning, Jan. M All friendn ami neighbor« 
ait* invite«! to attend.

W A. Proctor han been laid up never- 
hI dn\« with the grip or nome alhetl 
tr«>uble. lie in rep«»rte<l much better.

(Ill Km VII Lt
Guy PrGolia am! wife have returned 

from a Imliday trip to Portland.
Al«*x Brooks l«*Mven for P«»rtland t<«lHy 

to «|H*ml the week
Mr. I.umlay, formerly »tag«* «Inver 

from Sandy to Boring, is n«»w helping 
Mr. Chauncey Coffmaii in clearing.

A meeting of the taxpayers of thin 
roa«l district wan held in the nch«M>l- 
huusv Monday and a special ma«l tax of 

I live mills wa* vott*d, of which 70 per 
cent in to be applied to the stag«* road, 
the remainder to the lower road. Judge 
Piinmick of Oregon City addressed the 
meeting briefly, npt aking on the sub
ject of giMwl road«.

Mr. Caliell of Eagle Cn»ek wan a re-
cent vmitor to t'lierry ville.

Ill npite of the cold weather Rev. Ellin 
drove over from Sandy for bin regular 
nvrvice Sunday morning.

Mina Myrtle Eriel returned home thia 
week.

Mr. Iloiiglan allot a coyote one dav 
Inat week.

The well known Superior Feeders ami 
Iliac lirillaat Heaael’a, tireahani.

FAIRVIEW TROUTDALE
F«irvl«*w, Jan. A Jainm Anderton 

and a if* nr* th* proud parent« of a «on 
burn on Jan. L

Wilhant Byer« earn* down from H(«>- 
kaiie and joined Mr«. Byer» in a vi*it 
uilh her parenta, Rev. !>. Turner and 
Wife.

Mi*« McGimil« of Montavilla *»» a 
week end gm-Pl Ml the holiw of her 
únele, il < McGiniii».

MI«»«*« Birth« nml Nora Ma»hbtirh 
have return»*! from a visit with then 
aunt Mt Clu« kuma»

Chewier Kroneul»erg returned Bunday I 
to hi» m h«M»| dutiea at the State Cniver- 1 
ally.

W. B. Nutting of Hurlhut han moved 
hi« family mto II. B. Blone*« cottage on 
Main street.

< »runt Bbaw han recoveretl nufliciently 
to Im’ out on the atreeta.

The Artiaan l.«»lge of Fairview will 
give a lienrfit dance for Mr. Khaw on 
Saturday evening.

The P. R L. A P. Co. have moved 
their waiting room that wmm formerly un- ! 
«•«I at Lmneman to Pavia station,

J. (i. Turner vi«n<-<i hi» parent«, Rev. 
Turner Mini wife.

The Y I' K. C. E. elerte«! new officer»» 
Sunday n« foil« w«: MisaLyrl Eldrnige, 
president, Cedric Stone, vice-president; . 
Ivy Cornett, «wrelary; Earl Townsend, 
treasurer; Alta Wilcox, organist; lj»ura 
|)>»lph, n»*»i«tMiit organial.

B Tow nsell», wife and non of Portland i 
have l»reii visiting Mr». Townneth'» ; 
¡»»rent«, U in. T' giirt and wife.

Earl I’egart rliterlaiue«! fourteen of j 
his friends Friday evening al a watch- 
night ¡»arty.

Re«. B. P Bettis ami KeV. <». R. 
Cromley, Methodist and Presbyterian ( 
pawtorn, have begun a aerie« of revival \ 
meeting« livre Monday eveuing.

Rev J. M. McVey «»f Portland preach- , 
«*•1 in th«* Presbyterian church Sunday 
m.trnmg

II. Ro»» and wife have taken up their j 
residence with their daughter, Mrs. W 
A. Vincent at Bt. Johns

Wm. Htvven« was here visiting old 
friend» the first of th«* week.

FLLASANI VALLEY
Will Combe made a trip tu Amboy. 

Wa»h., last week
Mr an«l Mrs. Mark Baxter entertain

ed Mrs Turcoot and «laughter, Alice,on 
last Sumlay.

tiu» Richey returned Tuesday from 
Amity.

Mi«n E«lna Morse »¡»ent her vacation 
week wilt» friends in Powell Valiev and 
in Portland.

Min« Lillian Bonpient «(»ent vacation 
with her parent» in Portland.

Gustaf Stine came bomeTueeday from 
the lower Columbia and reports all th«* 
logging cami»» cloned down.

Our merchant, W. V. Moore, reports 
a large holiday trade.

Mu«n Minnie Ol*on, who is attending 
high nch«M»l in Portland, visited with 
homefolks New Yearn day.

Rev. Milligan delivered a very inter- 
rMting sermon Sunday Rev. Heac«a*k 
will till the pulpit at 11 o'clock next 

i Sunday.
The Pleasant Valiev Push Club will 

hol«l a meeting nt the Grange hall next 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 o’cl«»ck at 
which matteiN «>1 importance will be 
dinctlnnta!.

Mr. IJngren sul«l 12 acres of lam! re
cently. The ¡»rice whs $200 per acre.

Gun Richey closed a «leal Tuesday for 
the nah* of IB aerrn to Mr. Poppleton 
who in with the Portland S«»e«i Com
pany. The pri«*e pai«l wan $2’N |w*r 
acre. Thin in the thin! tract Mr. Richey 
has suit! «luring the |»a«t few months.

Mark Baxter was tendered a surprise 
party mi New Year's eve in honor of his 
67th birthday. A large circle «»f friends 
and relatives were (»resent, among them 
bring Mr. Baxter’s brother, Pat, an«! 
wife and his sister, Mrs. Itonnn Martin 
and «laughter, Norn, from C«»wlitx coun
ty, Washington.

Bds for sal«» in Ccilnrville, on easy 
terms. H. W. Smishnll. Plensnnt View 
Avenue; Gresham, Route 3.

^ALL
SOWING

Grasses—C1 o ve rs 
Alfalfa 

Vetches—Grains 
SPECIAL MIXTURES 

PASTURE AND HAY

WRITE FOR SAMPLES 
and l*te,t eue.ao 

market
^^«W price,

V Ask for 
’ C.txlog

F No. 260 mTlARO.HtlOII
ftmirr

Troufdal». Jan. 5—L. Helming haw 
m<»ve«l Ina family into the hotel in th«* 
Weinhar«! building and ha« taken (»>- 
«e««ioii.

Mi»««-» M tlx-I ami Bl«m*f»e Brink re- 
turn«*d TueMlay to lUlla» where they 
attemi colleg»».

Mr«. I> B Rjchardnort entertained 
her mother, Mr«. Valentine, of Van
couver, ami on Monday accom pa hied 
her home, n-turriing Tuesday.

Mrs Ruth Brink ha« opened a bakery 
in the Blaaer building

Mr« Pillon and children, who bav«- 
lieen viaiting Mr«. F. A. Zimmerman, 
ntturned Saturday to her borne in Walia 
Walla

Mr«. C. M. Bfcill«on and daughter re 
turn»*! from a ChriMtma» viait with rtl- 
atiye» at B|x»kane.

W. I! ummell ex(*e«Ui to move hi« 
family to hi« lately acquire«! farm in 
hougla« county in a few day«.

Mr«. Ella Burlar is spending a few 
day« with her parent« nt Pleaaant 
Home.

Mi«« Harriet Hubbard baa returned 
to !>alla« College.

Oti« Bowen an«! wife are the proud 
(•»rent« of a l»»y l»orn Ih-c 21, at the 
home of I er |>armt« at Kelao, Wash.

Ml a» Mary Buxton wa« out from Port
land and »(tent vacation week with r*l- 
afiye«. returning to her school duties on 
Monday.

Mr«. Crowley and family are occupy
ing rootni» in the Blaser building will» 
Mr« Brink.

Hewral caaes of whooping cough are 
reported in town, the children of Wm. 
Southerland l/eing among thuee uffhet- 
rd

WELCHES
Welch*», |>ec 2N—Christmaa cele

bration and exercia**« were held at 
Welches hotel, two Iwaulifully decorat
ed tree« were placed at the bead of the 
ilinningropm ami the trees were loaded 
«town with useful present«, lieautiful 
pictures and ornamental gifts, besides a 
stiM-king full of candy and nuts for each 
and every one. All present were pre
sented with a very nice little doll baby. 1 
Messers Welch. Faubiun, Ilaunn, and 
Rol»erts were each presented with a 
very tine smal! tin horn, rfler which we 
had music by the band. A dainty lunch 
was served at the close of the entertain- 
inent.

Know fell to the depth of 3 inches on 
Christmas Eve, and we are having warm 
days ■mi cold night, at prewnt. The 
lil<*«l winter weather of Oregon can’t be 1 
lieat anywhere. There ia good sleigh
ing and gi.ai anowahoeing or akating 
here now and plenty of room for all.

Donald th «1 lev waa a gueat at Hotel 
Welch on Chrietinaa

Mia, Vera Kern ia apending a week’a i 
vacation at Welches.

Henry Long was a Portland visitor 
last week. He is the busiest man in i 
Welches just now.

Mrs Murphv ia entertaining a party 
>t friends and relatives during the holi

days.
A petition was circulated in this dis

trict tor l>ave Douglass as roati super
visor and received a full list of names. 
Dave is the man we want. He has giv
en entire satisfaction and is a good road
master ami go<sl roads is what we must 
have and will have with a good man be
hind to keep things moving

Welches, Jan. 4—We are having a 
cold snap here now. Snow fell to the 
depth ot alamt 4*, inches last Friday. I 
then the thermometer dropja-l to 101 
degree, above and ha, ranged from ft*. 
to 20 above since.

A surprise party was given at the 
Hotel Rhododendrun Tuesday evening. 
It was a masque party and the young 
folks were given a hay ride. There 
were some comical costumet with well1 
acting characters Prixe, were given 
for the best makeup. At midnight a 
dainty luncheon was served by the hos- 

| less. Miss Margaret Holden.
Rol>ert Ilaunn ia working the assess- 1 

inents due beford 1910 on the Northern i 
Light and Milling Company's mining I 

1 claims situated oil Shelia creek.

MARMOT
W. R. Cooke and family spent the 1 

holidays with friends in Portland.
Several of Marmot’s young people at- 

tended the dance in Sandy New Year’s !
| night.

The entertainment given by the pu- j 
pils of the Marmot school oil Wednes
day evening, Dec. 22, was a success. 
The school house was decorated profuse-1 
ly with Oregon grape, cedar and winter 
fern and formed an attractive setting i 

I for the gaily decorated Christmas tree.
Tl e pupils had prepared an excellent I 
program and carried it out with great' 

: credit to themselves. Just as the pro
gram was finished Santa Claus appear- 
<><l and distributed the gift, from the 

i tree with a lavish hand.
School opened Monday after a week, 

! vacation.

Bank Accounts
Accounts that grow, that yield a profit, at 
least give an even return. Once started they 
lead to economy and wealth.

The Bank of T routdale
Offers r%re advantages to local depos>tors. Our 
safety deposit boxes are convenient and inex
pensive.

THE BANK OF TROUTDALE
TROUTDALE, OREGON
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The aroma-tight can protect! 
it against impurities and deteri
oration—never sold iu bulk.

Your grocer will grind it— 
better if ground at home—not 
too fine.

1

ujsrtDs
Theodore Neibauer, while returning 1 

home from Markrll's store last Friday ; 
evening, bad a narrow escape. The I 
night bring very dark and there being 
no railing around the fill near Mr. Hem- , 
mer’s, the cart slipped over taking the 
horse with it. Mr. Neibauer jumped, | 
saving his life. The horse was so en
tangled it was necessary to cut the cart 
to pieces to free the horse and there is , 
little hope of the horse recovering.

Mark Heacock and wife visited his 
mother and sister several days last 
week.

School is in session again after a weeks 
vacation.

Mr. Curtis of Michigan is visiting 
Theodore Neibauer.

Mrs. G. Blackburn came home to 
spend New Year's day. bhe is taking 
care of her niece. Mr,. Jim Hays, who 
has been ,ick for some time.

A number of relatives of Mr. and 
Mr«. Ed Andre spent Christmas with 
them.

When you advertise in The Herald 
you reach the buying class throughout 
eastern Multnomah county.

Keep posted on the news of the day. 
The Herald offer, good bargain, through 
its clubbing list.

Benecke
Has the Goods! New Stock; Fresh, Chan, 
Attractive Line of Groceries, Boots and Shoes, 
and Notions of all kinds.

Fairview’s Leading Merchant

CHOPPING AND ROLLING
Grist Taken at any Time---Quick Delivery.

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF MILL FEED 

Market Price Paid for Grain

SUN-DIAL FEED MILL
FAIRVIEW, - • - OREGON

GRESHAM HOTEL
Under New Management

Board by the Day or Week
Rat*-s, fl to fl .SO jier Day, or $5 to

$6.30 per week.

W. F. Gim Prop’r
GRESHAM, - OREGON

Xmas Goods
Big Stock at City Prices

TOYS 
POSTALS 
ALBUMS 

GIFT BOOKS 
STATIONERY 

ETC.

MT. SCOTT
DRUG co.
LENTS, okEOON

DAMASCUS
Damascus Grange met in tbeir hall on 

Jan. 1 with a goo<l attendance of mem
ber, and four visitors. The Grange has 
reorganised and i, taking in Dew mem
bers and will he up and doing from now 
on.

At the noon hour a fine dinner was 
served consisting of chicken, plum pud
din with lemon sauce, mince pie. pump
kin pie. candy and nuts. A game of 
pillow dex wa, enjoyed by old and 
young. The Grange listened to a good 
lecture bv Mr. and Mrs. Parmer and 

| Mr. ami Mrs. Dufer of Portland.
Officers will be elected at our next 

i meeting.


